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tee. guUty of greater fees thalin thofe, hirein mentioneç,hQe fhail be lable to al the pains and penalties irn
* * °°' pofed by the laws of this Province, upon perfons guilty of cxtortiCn, 'to be recovered byany:

perfon who fhall fue for the fame accordirg to -law.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the ProNe ofNo
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thurfday
the Tventy-fir day of June, 1-804: in the Forty-
fourth year of the Reign of our' Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God of the U-
nited'Kingdom of Great-Britaii- and Irelandd K'NG,
Defender of the Faith,. .&c. &c. being the Fifth Seffion
of the Eighth General.Affembly, convened in the faid
Province.*

*In the time of Sir John Wentworih, Baronet, Lieutenant Governor; É. S. Blowers, ChiefJufHce and Pefident ofCous-
cu R. J. Uniacke, Speaker qf the Afenibly ;. Jamçes Gauticr, Secretary of Council and JamsB.nFraI Clerk of Ae1inby

portîng dutiabi
trticles, allowed

an e port in

fidavit to the c i-
smai u ozce.

CxP. I.

An ACT to, amend; an Aa; made and pafféd in thé Thift
third year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An Aà& for
grantin g to His Majefly, certain duties on Wine, .Rum, and -
ther Diitilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the pr-
pofe of paying the intereft, and reducing the. Principal, of the
PublicDebt of.thicProvince,.,,

lTH ER ES i&t is prejudicial to. the navigaion' of the Province, to oblige mnerchants, impzorting any
,VV t ofthe dutiable articles enumerated in faid M7, to put on /hore, and land,fuch part thereof as

il nay be the intention of the owners.tojfend, in thefame vc#fe, to fonme oth er .aolo2y,prt or place ; for
re nedy whereof:

1. Be it .therefre enaé7ed,. by the Lieutenant-Governor,. Council and A>enbly, T hat, after. the pub-
lication of this.Ad, if any of the. dutiable articlesenumerated in fàid Ac,. thall be iported
and brougit into this Province, on board any.fhip. or veffel, it fh-all and may be lawful for the,
mnatelr, owner, faclor or fupercargo, to report aid enter, at the Impoft and Excife.cffice con
formable to the provifions contained in ,the faid recited, Ac.fuch part or p9rtion of faid- du-
tiable articles, as lie or they nay think proper to be landed, for fale,and confumption, in the
Province, and to enter and.repQrt the refidue or remainder for expqrtation, i the fame vef
fel, to fome other port, place or colony, out of tie ,Province; and the officers of Imnpoft "and
Excife (hall permit the landing, and fhall giuage and weigh, and fecure the duties ,n the feve-
ral parts of fuch veffei's cargo, fo:to be put on ihore for fàle and confumption, in the nan
rr, ufual, and hrcetçfore prac'tlfed under the. feveral claufes and provifions contained in
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-faid A&, and in the feveral A&s nåde in. amendment thereof : any thing hercin contained to
the contrary notwithftan ding. And the proper officers ofImpof: and Excife fhall alfo fecure
the duties of Impoft and Excife on fuch parts of the cargo of fuch vefel orveffèîs, asrnay be
reported, and enteied, as aforefaid, for exportation, in the fame bottom, without unading, or
landing the fame and for that purpofe fhall demand and require the perfon or perfons en-
tering the famÉe for exportatior, to produce and deliver, to fuch officer or oBicers, the origi-
nal invoice for the goods fo entered for exportation'; and the proper of-eter or -officers of lin-
poft and Excife, fhall require the perfon or perfons, making fuch entry, to verify fuch invoice
on oath: which oath it (hall and may be lawful for the officer or officers of Impoli and'Ex-
cife, to adminifrer in the following words;

do folemnly fwcar, that the invoice now by me produced, is the ori- Invcceffidavit.
ginal invoice of the goode, wares and merchandife, now by me entered for exportation, and
that fuch invoice was a&ually, and truly, made at the port or place, where fuch goods were
fhipped, and does a&ually, andtruly, contain, to the beft of my knoivledge and belief, a jufi,
and truc, account of the quantities of the whole of each and every articlefo by me now., en-
tered for exportation.

And the officers of Impoù and Excife fhall caloulate upon fuch invoice, the amoun.t of fli Arcertaining and
duties, and fhall thereby afcertain the fame, in like manner as if the articles, fo entered for fecnring duies,
exportation, had been actuàlly landed, and regularly weighed and guaged, and bonds fhall be , aranid-
taken, with fuficient furctiesin the ufual form, for the payment offuchduties, at the ufual wback on

tines and periods; and the oflicers of Impoft and Excife fhall, on fuch ;duties Leing bonded p r e .s are ex-

and fecured as aforéfaid, grant a permit, for the exportation ofthe goods on which the duties
have been fo fecured, in Lhe ufual and cuftomary form ; and the exporter of fuch dutiable
articles, <hallbe entitled to have, and be allowed, a drawback, without.any dedudion whatfo-
ever, ofthe duties fo fecured, in the fime manner and form, and upon the fane certificates of
landing, and under the fame rules and regulations, that perfons obtain drawbacks wlro ex.
port dutiable articles, after.havinglanded the fame in the Province.

II. And be iIfurthenaJed, That if, on examination, 1t <hall bedifcovered, that tlie report of farfe entry.
and entry made ofdutiablc goods, part for corfumption, and part for exportation, lhail be
falfe, and that there were a greater quantity of dutiable goodt laden on board the flip or vef-
fel; than were-rcported and eritered with the impoft and Excife officers, ail the furplus goods,
together with the fhip or veffel, fhall and niay be feized by the proper ofiicer or oflicers, and
the party making.fuch falfe entry, fihall be fulbjc to aU the fame penalties and forfeitures in-pofed (inand by the- Aa of which this is an aiendment) on perons making a falfe prt

or entry ; and if any part of the goods fç permitted to be exported as aforefaid, <hall be dif- Of clandertinely
ýI ý -, ia.nding articlescharged, or unladen, within the Province of Nova Scotia, from on boIrd the veffel in 'which afte rernni fqr

the fame were imported, or <ball, by any mianner of ways and neans, be clandeftinely lande4, e 'tain

the veffel, together with the goods fo difcharged or landed, fball be fized, and all.arties
concerned therein, together t. the' velfels,.boats, carts, horfes Tid carraps, tmpldyed a-
bout the faie, fhall be fubjèe to th e faie penalties and forfeitpure tgare próvided in, and
by that parn of; the faid recited Aa,- which vasad to prevent th'eanpidefbine anding of
goods, fubjeét to ciuty, within the Province,.and all f penalties, fçrfçitres. anid feizures,
fhall be inade, ecovured, paid, applied and .jriie d acçording to.t r»les and regulations
of faid A&.

Ill. lnd be itfurt/gr enaéd, That in C?& $ part y r0gfuh repxr; and cntry for a ~Ç~,ng
portation, fill egIea or refufe o produce uch origi oice ad t e f the me as emn

aforefid, i <hall nele, or rofufe, to fecure 'hé duties hï, d in foghcfe, tlte g4t C
entered for e ortation, ihallbe landed, and the duti -ae rtained anfccurd i -th.e man- Utis
ner heretof èr practifed and eablih.çL
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TV. And be itfarther cnaét7d, That in cafe the Colle&or or Colleïors, or Infpe&or of Im..
poft and Excife, (hall have any jufl caufe to doubt the truth or aiuthenticity of any report or
entry, or of tie invoice produced, he fhall and may fcarch and examine into the contents

f tie cargo fa reportec and'entcred, and nay remove, or caufe to be removed, thc- packa-
ges from oie part of the veficlto the other, fo as to afcertain, as far as poffible, 'the true con.
tents of eaci package ; and the mafler, oflicers and crew, of fuch veffel, fhail aid and aflift the
ullcer, or officers, in making fuch fearch and examination ; and in cafe lie or they refufe fuch

affiftance, then, and in fuch cafe, the goods fhall bc landed, and. the truth of fuch report and
invoice afcertaincd ; and it fhall and may be lawful for the ofiicer, making. fuch fearclh, to
cali to his aid three ref)edable merchants to aflift therein ; -and if, in the opinion of fuch, mer-
chants, there fhall be any reafonable caufe for further fufpicion, they fhall certify the famne,
vhich certificate fhall bc fuficient to authorife the proper oicer to order the cargo to be-dif

charged, and the truth or -falfity of the report and invoice aélually afccrtained by weighing
andguaging the fame. Provided always, That if the difference between the invoice and i-e-
turn of the Guager and Weigher fhall, in the opinion of thre. merchants, not exceed the
difference which frequently occurs, between the-guage and weight of two different ports or
places, in fuch cafe no penalty or forfeiture fhall attach. to the perfon. rnaking fuch report and
enit ry.

V. Andbe itfurthcr cnajlcd, That if the mafler, owner, or others.concerned in the fhip or
veffel, in which goods arc entered for exportation as aforefaid, Ihall unneceffarily delay unla-
ding the part or parts oflber cargo entered to be landed, or fhall, after the unlading thereof,
dely for a fpacc longer than ten.days proceeding on lier voyage, and departing from the
Province with the go ods fo exported, the fhid m'aller, owner, or others concerned, .hall pay
cach and every day to the tide waiter employed to atend fucli veffel,. during fuch:delay, the
daily pay eftablifhed for a tide waiter to reccive from tie Province, when on duty ; and, on
refufll, it fhall be lawful for fuch tide waiter to recover the fane in a fummary way, before
one of His Majefly's Jufices of the -Peace, or in the Rotation Cout at Halifax, as occafioi may
require.

VI. And be it furiher enac7ed, That this A&Ù, and tic fevQral matters and'things therein con-
tained, fhall be and continue in force until the thirty-firft day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thoufirid eight hundred and five.

CAP. II.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral Revenue Laws- for the
fupport of 1-lis Majefty's Government in this Province,

W E RHEREAS the following revenue laws of this Province, now in force, will expire, and it is ex-
pedient thîat the fane fheuld be coninued:

1.- Be it enaëlcd, by the Lieutenant-Cvernor, Council and Afrnby, T hat the A&, paffed in the
thirty-third year of lis prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ac for granting to His Majefty
certain duties on wine, run, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar: for the
purpofe of paying the interefi, and reducing the principal, of the public debt of this Province,;
all$o, an Aâ, made in the fane thirty-third year of His prefent Majefly's 'reign, 'entitled,
AnAå for providing for the fupport of fis Majeffy's government in this Province, by
laying an additional duty on wine, rum, and all other articles therein mentioned, and for eu-
couraging the agriculture, commerce and fiflieries, of this Province; alfo>, an A&, made in
the thirty-fourth ycar of His prefent Majcfiy's Feign,.cnt.itled, An At in 'addtion to, an'd

anfenc met
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